Please make your reservations by Friday, January 30, 2009. Please make checks payable to Trinity Christian College.

____  Please sign me up for the alumni e-newsletter.

____  I am interested in on-campus childcare during Homecoming. Please send me more information.

Phone_______________________________  Email_______________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________  State________________  Zip Code____________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Name(s)___________________________________________________________________  Class of________________

or online at www.trnty.edu/homecoming.

Registration Form – Side One
Let us know you’re coming by reserving your place with this registration form
(mail to Trinity Christian College, Attn: Alumni Office, 6601 West College Drive, Palos Heights, IL 60463)
or online at www.trnty.edu/homecoming.

Name(s)______________________________  Class of________________

Address______________________________

City________________  State________________  Zip Code________________

Phone_______________________________  Email_____________________________

____  I am interested in on-campus childcare during Homecoming. Please send me more information.

____  Please sign me up for the alumni e-newsletter.

Please make your reservations by Friday, January 30, 2009. Please make checks payable to Trinity Christian College.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6

ALUMNI BOARD MEETING
11 a.m.-5 p.m. — Board Room, Jennie Huizenga Memorial Library
The Alumni Board of Directors meets on campus two times each year to discuss topics that affect Trinity alumni. Both board meetings are open to the public.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7

TROLL REGISTRATION TABLE
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. — Mitchell Memorial Gymnasium
Check in at the registration table and sign up to win alumni prizes, get on-campus coupons, and, and your free alumni t-shirt.

ALUMNI 3-ON-3 BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
8-11 a.m. — Mitchell Memorial Gymnasium
This annual basketball tournament continues on. Register as a team or an individual (two divisions—advanced and recreational).

ATHLETICS HALL OF FAME BANQUET
11:30 a.m. — Grand Lobby, Ozinga Chapel
Karen Kruevoort '03  I Steve Hiltelink '81  I Jonathan Lenarz '97
Join us in honoring three Athletics Hall of Fame inductees at this annual lunch banquet and ceremony. Cost is $20 per person; reservations are required and can be made by contacting the athletics department at 708.239.4779 or jeff.raymond@trnty.edu.

MELIKIN PUPPETS — “SHOES, SHIPS, & CEILING WAX”
12 p.m. — Marg Kallemeyn Theatre, Art & Communication Center
The Melikins are a family of puppeteers who entertain children and adults of all ages! This year's performance, “Shoes, Ships, & Ceiling Wax,” serves as an introduction to poetry for the very young and a nostalgic experience for the older set. Highlighting the presentation is a story segment of “The Pied Piper of Hamelin”, a comedy sketch with Edgar Allan Poe and “Casey at the Bat”. Admission to the show is free.

PRESIDENTIAL ALUMNI DINNER
6:30 p.m. — Grand Lobby, Ozinga Chapel
The sixth annual alumni dinner will honor Trinity’s 2009 Alumni of the Year, Dick ’76 & Patty De Jong ex’75, and Honorary Alumni Award recipients: David Ribbens, Anita Visser, and Steve & Kathy Westra. Please join us for dinner at 7 p.m. Cost is $15 per person; pre-registration is required.

ART & COMMUNICATION CENTER DEDICATION/OPEN HOUSE
1 p.m. — Art & Communication Center
Come and see the brand new ARCC! A short dedication ceremony, led by former professor Cal Seerveld, will be held followed by refreshments and tours of the building.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL GAME
2 p.m. — Mitchell Memorial Gymnasium
The Trolls take on Illinois Institute of Technology. Don’t miss fun prizes and halftime entertainment.

MEN’S BASKETBALL GAME
4 p.m. — Mitchell Memorial Gymnasium
The men’s team faces Purdue University-North Central. More prizes for all!

ALUMNI PIZZA PARTY
6:00 p.m. — Mama Vesuvio East (6361 W. College Drive)
Great pizza and more drawings for prizes and Trinity giveaways. The alumni pizza party is always a popular event and space is limited, so register soon. Cost is $5 per person.

IMPROV SHOW: CANDY IN CHURCH
7:30 p.m. — Marg Kallemeyn Theatre, Art & Communication Center
This hilarious group of Trinity alums and other local talent provides comedy improv style. Admission is free, but seating is limited so please contact Karen Slager at 708.239.4806 or karen.slager@trnty.edu to reserve a seat.

Let us know you are coming by reserving your place with the registration form attached or online at www.trnty.edu/homecoming.

Let us know you are coming by reserving your place with the registration form attached or online at www.trnty.edu/homecoming.
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Dick ’76 & Pat ty De Jong ex’75
Dick is a well known and respected physician in the southwest Chicago suburbs and the De Jongs have remained very involved at the college and in their community through ministry at their home church Orland Park CRC and through leadership in the Southwest Chicago Christian Schools. Dick & Patty have also been strong supporters of the Luke Society and its efforts in placing clinics in Mexico and Russia. Two of their children have attended Trinity; daughter Megan graduated in ’04 and son, Richard, attended for one year.

David Ribbens
As a staff member in the Trinity business office since 1994, Anita is remembered by many as friendly face who offers a helping hand to students. Her dedication to her work and caring personality help guide students through the inevitable maze of paperwork and other requirements of enrollment.

Steve & Kathy Westra
The Westras have been strong supporters and attendees of Trinity athletics and other events and outings at the College. In recent years, the Westra family construction firm has been involved in building four campus buildings, including the Ozinga Chapel, Heritage Science Center, Huizenga Library, and West Hall. Steve and Kathy have also strongly supported Christian education in their local community and two of their children, Ben ’99 & Helen ’04 graduated from Trinity.

2009 AWARD RECIPIENTS

ALUMNI OF THE YEAR
Dick ’76 & Patty De Jong ex’75
The Westras have been strong supporters and attendees of Trinity athletics and other events and outings at the College. In recent years, the Westra family construction firm has been involved in building four campus buildings, including the Ozinga Chapel, Heritage Science Center, Huizenga Library, and West Hall. Steve and Kathy have also strongly supported Christian education in their local community and two of their children, Ben ’99 & Helen ’04 graduated from Trinity.

HONORARY ALUMNI
Dick ’76 & Patty De Jong ex’75
Dick is a well known and respected physician in the southwest Chicago suburbs and the De Jongs have remained very involved at the college and in their community through ministry at their home church Orland Park CRC and through leadership in the Southwest Chicago Christian Schools. Dick & Patty have also been strong supporters of the Luke Society and its efforts in placing clinics in Mexico and Russia. Two of their children have attended Trinity; daughter Megan graduated in ’04 and son, Richard, attended for one year.

Anita Visser
Anita Visser
As a staff member in the Trinity business office since 1994, Anita is remembered by many as friendly face who offers a helping hand to students. Her dedication to her work and caring personality help guide students through the inevitable maze of paperwork and other requirements of enrollment.

Steve & Kathy Westra
The Westras have been strong supporters and attendees of Trinity athletics and other events and outings at the College. In recent years, the Westra family construction firm has been involved in building four campus buildings, including the Ozinga Chapel, Heritage Science Center, Huizenga Library, and West Hall. Steve and Kathy have also strongly supported Christian education in their local community and two of their children, Ben ’99 & Helen ’04 graduated from Trinity.
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